
This qualification reflects the role of hairdressers who use a range of well-developed sales, consultation and
technical skills and knowledge to provide a broad range of hairdressing services to clients. They use discretion
and judgement to provide client services and take responsibility for the outcomes of their own work.

This qualification provides a pathway to work as a hairdresser in any industry environment, usually a salon.

No occupational licensing, certification or specific legislative requirements apply to this qualification at the time
of publication.

SHB30416 Certificate III
in Hairdressing

For more information please visit:        
www.brishair.com.au

97 weeks 

3 days per week

Intakes 

12 July | 5 October
2022

CRICOS Code 092334E

17 January | 11 April | 4 July | 26 September

COURSE INFORMATION 

2021
Course Duration

Academies Australasia Hair & Beauty Pty Limited trading as
Brisbane School of Hairdressing and Gold Coast School of Hairdressing 
RTO Code: 32488
CRICOS Provider Code: 03319G

Class Timetable 

(includes 13 holiday weeks)



Academic: Completion of Year 10
or equivalent.
English: IELTS 5.5 or equivalent
(if the level of English is
insufficient, a suitable course can
be organised).
Age: At least 18 years of age.

Entry Requirements 

$17,400
Tuition Fee $16,000 
Tool Kit $1,100
Application Fee $300

Total
Fees

Email us: 
info@academies.edu.au

Since 1969 we have assisted thousands of students in developing the skills and knowledge to forge a successful
career within the creative industries of beauty and hair.
 
Majority of our learner cohort are domestic students. For many years we have also welcomed international students
from all corners of the globe. Our international students bring a unique flavour and enhance the experience of all
our students and clients alike.
 
Our goal is to assist students' progression at every stage of their qualification. Our delivery is the ideal blend of
theory, workshops, demonstrations and extensive practical experience in the student salon. Additionally, we
incorporate many other opportunities for our students to increase industry exposure to help build their portfolio,
confidence, and develop their industry network.
 
Academies Australasia Hair & Beauty Pty Limited is an Academies Australasia college. Academies Australasia Group
Limited has been operating for 112 years and listed on the Australian Securities Exchange for 43 years.

ABOUT US

Brisbane Campus: 
UG Level, Queen Adelaide Building,
90 – 112 Queen Street Brisbane QLD 4000

Gold Coast Campus:
Pivotal Point Towers
3/2 Nerang Street, Southport QLD 4215

BSBSUS201

TitleCode

Participate in environmentally sustainable work practices

SHBHBAS001 Provide shampoo and basin services

SHBHCLS002 Colour and lighten hair

SHBHCLS003 Provide full and partial head highlighting treatments

SHBHCLS004 Neutralise unwanted colours and tones

SHBHCLS005 Provide on scalp full head and retouch bleach treatments

SHBHCUT001 Design haircut structures

SHBHCUT002 Create one length or solid haircut structures

SHBHCUT003 Create graduated haircut structures

SHBHCUT004 Create layered haircut structures

SHBHCUT005 Cut hair using over-comb techniques

SHBHDES003 Create finished hair designs

SHBHIND001 Maintain and organise tools, equipment and work areas

SHBHIND003 Develop and expand a client base

SHBHREF002 Straighten and relax hair with chemical treatments

SHBHTRI001 Identify and treat hair and scalp conditions

SHBXCCS001 Conduct salon financial transactions

SHBXCCS002 Provide salon services to clients

SHBXIND001 Comply with organisational requirements within a personal 
services environment

SHBXIND002 Communicate as part of a salon team

SHBXWHS001 Apply safe hygiene, health and work practices

SHBHCUT006 Create combined haircut structures

SHBHCUT007 Create combined traditional and classic men’s haircut 
structures

SHBHDES004 Create classic long hair up-styles

SHBHREF003 Straighten and relax hair with protein treatments

SIRRMER001 Produce visual merchandise displays

SHBXCCS004 Recommend products and services

SIRRINV001 Receive and handle retail stock

Units


